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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
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(.-overs, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, G.OOO; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers thi.s ai'Ca ihrouKh ”0 i)o;,i. ollices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intellio<;-nl. iiundi'ed iiercont ICnp:lish-speak- 
inp' elns.s of buyers. .AdveiUi.seivs reach them in the “Review.”
Issuet! every \Vediie.sii;iy. S ti.in. Form.s close Monday.
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or Booklets, In'.'itat ions. Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
i'orms, Special Forms, Lie., tlrop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,” .Sidney, B.C., ami toll us your needs. We have n 
wcdl-e»iuipiH-d jiianl and our bu.sini'ss is growing. We hurry!
Ollicc: 'ritird Street. Sidney, S.C., ’Plione 28, Night 27.
.Sub.scription :
i?1.00 per year; L’.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, April 25, 1934.
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The annual meeting of tlie Sidne>’ 
and Di.strict Tennis Club was held in 
Slacey’.< Hall on 'ruc.^day, .April 17th. 
Owing to the fact that the • retiring 
president, Air. 11. Oldenberg. has left 
Siilney, tiie vice-i)resident, Major .A. 
D. IMacdonnld, took the clmir until 
the 19:!4-.‘'>5 executive was elected. 





Treasurer --Miss G. Cochran.
Games Captain^—Aliss I. Goddard.
Air, George Cocliran, representing 
the trustee committee composed of 
G. Cochran, 1”. Baker and W. Stacey, 
was present at the meeting and ask­
ed for the co-oi>eration of the club 
in making every effort to pay back, 
this year, as much as possible of the 
money owing on the courts.
, : Two notices of motions of amend- 
rnent to the constitution: were made 
in effect as follows;
: , F’ir.st—-That a family .subscrijitiem
be .arranged whereby, vvliere tliere 
are more .than two active members in 
one family, the fees be $5, each for 
two, ami ,$2 if or eaclv additional.
: Second-^—Tliat tlie age of, junior 
menibei'S" be raised from 1(5 to IS 
^ /years.;'-'^ ^ -V .■■ ■ ^
V:; The above; motions will :be voted 
;fupwn at the; next generalmeeting to 
- be held .inv Stacey’s , Hall on Tuesday,
:'\rMay;;:l.,st.;;jFAyp'/;
, .All niembers and prospective mem- 
:A;l>ers‘;:are;^invitedlytoVattehd an;' uhofliy 
yyi-cial Appiyhihgy of ytheV tennis season; on 
ytSalurday afto-noon. .-Vpril 2Sth. 
Aleinbers of 1;)3.‘!-2 1 are reminded 
fliey are in good standing until 
T'iAIay 1st, and non-members nm.y jilay 
for a .email foe.
It, is hoped that arrangements'will 
be made to liave tea served al tiie 
courts for a very reasonable pidcef f, 
ym - Thef executive^XiXjiresses: tli<F;hoj)e 
A tliat; ihenibersfwillyinakh’aii hfVort' to
Amakefthis iafterhocni a- success,A :i
Strawberry Fete
Planned For May
'I'lie E\enii!g Br;uu-b of tlu? \Vo- 
iii-eii'.s ;.Au;Niliary of llidy 'I'l'inity and 
Saini .•Aiulrew'.e are jdamiing to hold 
a “.Strawiicrry l‘’ele’' the end of Alay 
and a.-k you to l;eeii tliis in mind and 
also to watch lor tlie date and fur- 
tb.er detnil.s in next week's Re\ iew.
E. wakelin Ts
CALLED TO REST
COMPETITION IN FORMER LOCAL 
SEED POTATOES' BOY MARRIED
By Review Representative
F'ULFOIH), Ajiri! 25. — On April 
21 St, ill: iiis home, ‘‘Tiie Divide,” Salt 
Spring J.sland, flie death took place 
of Edward Wakelin, beloved liu.sband 
of Mrs. Ivlizabetli Wakelin, age Si 
,ye;ir;s.
He was born in Alanitoulin Island, 
Georgian Bay, Ontario, and was a 
resident of Sait Siiring:Island fur tlie 
pa.st 4-5 years, having resided at 
iVIedieine Hat for It) years.
Deceased;is survived by his widow 
at the family resideime, one daugli- 
ter, Airs. S. P. Drinltwatfir of Burna­
by, B.C., three sons, Percy E. Wake-, 
jin of 1 ol i) t.liimo.sun Street, Victoria, 
Edgai' iVI. and Giilford , C, of .Salt 
Spring and nine, grandchildren.
A lie’d ci'op comiH'litioii in tliej 
growing of certiiied “ll|)-to-d:ite“ | 
;:ee(i poliitoe.s, directed by All'. IT R. | 
Hall, i'lxperiniental .Station, is lieing 
sponsored Ity the Provincial iiipiart- 
nu nt of .Agriculture and ilic N'orlli 
;ml Stmtii Saanicli Horticultural So- 
eii-ty. Eaeli contestant, lu.iy or giri, 
liet'.veeii tiie ;iges 1 F> to 20. mtist 
grow oiK'-tentli of .'in acre and plant 
!.50 i.ouiuls of certified “Up-to-date” 
potatoes, 'i'lie conte.sLint mn.sl bear 
tile |iureliaso cost of potatoes, 'i'lie 
competition is limited to 10 and no 
entries will be accepted after Apu-ii 
AlOtli. Conlestant.s may obtain full 
directions from Mr. Hall.
Arrangements have been made for 
inslructiona! cla.sses to be lield on 
the subject of iiotato growing. Tlie 
crops will be periodically inspected 
l.iy iHiiato experts and prizes ranging 
from ,$5.00 downwai'd will be given 
to the best growers.
Names of ; entrants are to be hand­




; O'iiough'The; name ,of; tlie‘team isjYelcpllonR staff: 
htilT'tb beAchpsen Tiie Siclney-Agirls are: Iiofipr, ..of' Aliss
BRIDE TO BE IS 
HONOR GUEST
By Review Representative 
GANGES, April .25(---On AVednes- 
(iay aftei'iipon a ; deligiitfui ini-scella- 
i tuioii.s shower Avas given in tlie Edgej 
: ; I wood .Tea Room, Ganges,;by the B.G.
;nnd : subscribers : m 
A G1 ad y s ‘TB or rad hi 1 e.
ANNUAL SHOW 
: PREMRATIONS : 
BEING MADE
V' The .jcatt.leysection cbmihittee of 
the Nortlv and Soullv .Saaniclf Agri- 
iciiitural Society - liold a meeting, at 
the ImnVe of tlie seeretnry, ''I'uesday, 
litst week. Tiie elasses in liio sectioh 
Avere revisod in; prbpnratton for the 
forthcoming . OGtli Annual Fail lAiir, 
'riiere will lie 20 .lersey eiaKses :aiui 
15 in the Ilol.-st.ein grades ami .ler.sey 
grade.s. in aiidition two elasses I'o'i' 
tioys and girls tinder 1 (i years of age, 
'I'lie section Avill cover, as far as i,s 
jiossilile, a wide range of comiieli- 
tion. 'I’ltret; cn)is will lie ii)) for com 
petition;
11, (
wiibse j, inarriagoAA will' ;i;;Take:' r place, 
sivoftl V. A;AAIissA- Borfadaiic-A AiasA held 
organization meeting was held the Position as one of the operators 
— :IoU'-TliC;,;!ocalyexchafige:of01',:.:tilopast
eight years.
The room was very prettily decor­
ated in a pink color sclienu' ivith sev­
eral !arg(' liowls of beatitifiil pink 
tulips, japonica and ferns placed 
around :;;:The:fi room ::Ain':!Atables;;:'T;:''i'he





'I'lie ,). 11, iScoliy Clip for . 
grand eliiiiiltiion.
tup ami III Ml la I It r*,- pi e 
Airs. A. •!, )’. Dewdiiey foi 
and girls’ eoinpelitiop,
'IMnns for l.lie iieiv, eultle; i-iiieilH,
. wliicli. ai'e,. to , ,lie. relmilt., \s:(ii'e dis<:
.'.■trussed,' ■:■■ .' - ‘ ■ ^'
: This !,f<iil(;iwiiijr is t.lie: comuiiltee: in 
eitiil'ge: II, jb Oldfield (eonveiiei'j,' ll,
I'i, liiirlddjfe,; f',i:iiiluifi (.A II. Wiimpi, 
T, " K,. flai;riip,, Unlii.li Remlle, .),, ,1!. 
,Bciiliy, I(1, llatfiin and (Aaidiiin (!.,li', 
Gibson,' y.;" '/a.;. ■ -
m
WAS PUT ON AT 
STACEY’S HALL
,T';!ie f,niaoii« Viil Halle iind.liiH rnvu» 
piiny of vvonilev workers liavo idiiyed 
to large tpidiencef'' .tit liotli perform- 
juices of ilieir Iwo-'dii.t i-hinv livid in 
Stacey's llail on .Monday and 'rues- 
tiny of I Ills weelt,
I,urge crowds of eliiidi'en iiarUen- 
larly enjiiyt.'il the entenaimniniii"-. tlie 
sitp'iis of ni'.igici irfiision and tviy.slo'.v 
drawiin: to tin' full on their iniiiginii- 
' tionf!."'
Atvu'ic on (lie llnwaiiim .gnitars also 
pliiytMl !l lifg it) the pregrani, i 
Dntslaiuiing lentnie.', of liie jicl'-- 
fnrinmice'' were (Im spectilftiliir ilivt-'
'A' sionL piTHenled ity: Vni lliille' foitnr*' 
' ing “The Miin'Witlimil A Body" iind 
' “The ChlitcMeDbalb Cell." vvliile the
. e,v,(,;ai.tV: li;'.>ni - ii.....TMiiei loll, i'rans.porl-
fniriK,'A'ii'icked,'' r(i|it«d 'Tind wi' 
niid liic,eilf ii).teiniVi;'M,: filled ;tli<i 
A; Atincef'WintAvhrnle)'.
*‘|'M ; I y ' U' A'T 'fW V' V'' '' 'I
keenly , acti’\:e.lh.. tjieir. .,]n'acticing; for 
tlii.sAyhhrAsFsdftl)al] ,play.
An
piiAytVed hes’dayS, last 
office . with : quite a ; turnout; in'esent. ,, 
'fhe meeting came to order willi 
Afr. Alcliityre in the ciiair.
it was '.lecidetl to form a club for 
jtli ;Su!he'y; gii'ls jhteyestedjinjsoftba 11; 
tlihTrome;: i!pAbe.:cb(:isdh: aS;;sopn:as post 
slide. 'I'lie following were elected 
as ollic<‘rs;
A; y] loiioi-ary.; ;Bresi(lent----J,AJ.:;:\Vliitb. :‘ 
;;, I’lhsiilchtA ahdA Alaitagcr-A--i AILj .ij 
.Alcliityre;.''A Ay r'.,.\A,:A,.y,:;"'!;,.; 'A-yy 
: SeCretai'y-Treastii'cr and Gaiiihin--- 
Wiiinie 'I'honileyr ' : y A ' A A'-, : -
A ' yice-Caiitaih-A-4jillian ;;Sl;iter.A ;'yA :' 
:y DisCussionAAre . iiracticesv. uniforms,; 
etc.,Tool, place and llie girls arc very 
optimistic A of A Die. 'season’s .ii'etivities.
The next practice will Abe lield to­
night (Wetlnes(.!ay,) atythe Alemovial 
I’ai'k at:(5 o’cloclt.
Aiemlici'shiii to tlu' cliili is open to 
al! resitUmts t,if :Norl.liA;;Saauieh at a 
very iiiMTiiim! fee. I’layers will lie atl- 
mitlAed.free.:''".A'';',:: ' 
All giri.s wi.sliiugA to, jilay sort,l:iall 
foi' .I'lii.s (.•liib: are retjuired to sign an 
agreement to aldde liy i:lie rult.'sAof 
tlie clul). 'i'his move is caleiilated t(i 
imiii'ove I he lirand of play and assi'-it 
tliC' Irniiiers in Imndliiig tlie idnyers.
Til' l l,' V, ili he (we Ivaiii.-, .A ainl B. 
Uniform;-, will be cliosen sliorlly,
FINALSUPPER 
OF THE SEASON
i\ ipiiet wedding was solemni'/.ed 
on .Saiulay, April 15t!i, at '1:15 ii.m., 
at. file liome of Air. ami .Mrs. .A. Gili- 
iions, lAiciscli<‘i' Bond, l.Aiunean, B.G., 
wluMi tiie Lev. AV. F. Burns united in 
marriage .lanett l-'lorenee, only 
daiigliler of Mr. .1. AicRae, llillcre.st, 
and Ai'lliur Gliarles, eldest son of Air. 
;;ml Airs. .-A. Gibbons.
The.' Iiride wore a ciiarniing froclt 
of iilue fiat crepe witli liat to match. 
She eari'Kul a lo\'ely iioticpiet of 
spring flowers. Her only attendant 
was lu-r cotisin, Aliis Florence AIcBae 
of Abuu-ouver, wlio wore a blue en­
semble. ITlgar Gibbons suiiported 
Ins brothej-.
.After file sei'vicc members of tlie 
families and old acquaintances gatli- 
erod around tlie prettily-decorated 
tca-tai'Ale, centred Tvith the tliroe-f.ier 
wedding calte.
Air. .-Adam Dickson, pro]io.sed the 
toast to tlie bride, and tiie groom re­
sponded in ayery capalde manner.
Tiie young couple left on a lioney- 
moon trip to AAancouvei'.
.Tliey were tile recipients of many 
lovely gifts.
,On tiieir return tliey, wiilA re.sidc 
at Hillcrost. , '
Tlie wedding cake was niade by 
the groom’s mo tiler and decorated by 
his brot.lier.;;




.Se\en reels of excellent tiim were 
sliown (111 .Saturday evening' in AVe.siey 
Hal! under lIh' auspices of llie local 
'frail Bang*'!' .group, wlu.m (luite a 
large crowd gathered for the event 
'fill' sliow. made U]) from tile liigli- 
esL of educational features, prov*'*! 
mo.st beneficial and of real enjoy­
ment to llie audience.
The lioys .wisli !o expu'ess llieir 




Excellent prizes and a variety of 
niivelties will feature tlie card jiai'ty 
to be held tomorrow ('riuirsday) eve­
ning liy the local Anglican A'oung 
lT'ople’.s Association.
'File Guide and Scout llali will be 
tlie scene of activity when military 
5ti0 will' be played, to be followed by 
a program of dancing.
Admis.sion price,: wliich includes 
rolTesliinonts, may be ascertained by 
turning To tlie A Coming A Events 
column. A
The young iieople promise a liappy 
evening anti invite your patronage.
CARD PARTY ON 
PRIMROSE DAY
tulips 'Avefe ; sent: as Ti-gift'd'rem AAlrs. 
T. Reid. FulfoVd.
'■ A'TheA:many: ,'ApreagntsA;; Anumberiiig; 
a iip Li t A A1 (A) 0 Afo rni ore,'vver c ■ A cn n c b;i lb d' 
in; a V m in i 11111 re: tie 1 eiili o11 e ■ o Ifice,;Atl i e 
windowsAAbeing; butlined A iii AAwhite ; oil 
Hie A roof,A lu'iii ted across,; was, tiie in- 
scriiition, ‘TAI.C. , Tele plione.” : Tliis 
novel, idenAyas tlie work,; ofvMiss B. 
'King.sluiry and Mi.ss Edna Morris. - 
During,tlie afternoon a call toAilie; 
tolcplione for tlie liride-elcct signified 
tlie time liad .arrived: for iipening tlie 
iiiafiy. beautifvil tiiid; iiseful gifts. •
A dainty tea Avyas served by tluUtea 
llii.stesser-, tlie stall' of tlie B.f.kA'AI'ele- 
lilijine, tiieA Misse.s Aitken, jU' I'ving.s- 
biii'y and If,(inn Mi.irris,. a.ssisted jiy 
tlie Mi.sse.S;;Dbneen Grofton, .Nora 
Tiiriu,*r ami Bride Wilson. A 
A .'\iiiong tile guests wereMrs, AG. f>. 
Miicintosii, .Mr.s. G,, Kingslniry. 
Mrs. A. lU Brice, Mrs. .1. .1. Khnw, 
Alift, ,L. IJ. Dnimiiioml, iMr.-,. I't'aiik 
C'l'i.ifl.on, .Mr.s. ,S. 1'. I’l'ocli. Hic Mi.s,-!c;'. 
(iladys nml 1‘livlis Beei'li, iVlr.s, .l.nclc 
Alilioti, Mrs. li. Rirsh. Mrs. .1. Aker- 
mail', Miss O. (Afiinningham, Mrs. I., 
11. Gariiel.t', Mr:s, W. ilagiie, Mrs. >!.
D. ilallcv, Mrs. E, 11, l.awson. Mrs, ,1. 
B . , .Ml lA, T., , 11, :\1,-, (..
E, llniviiltoii. D. ’I’lct'cilliope,
IMrs, ('ecil .Springfoi’d, Mrs. .1, Mil- 
,hc!l, Mrs. G. .1. Motiat, Mrs. Moor-
I' - il.'i . .'ll . II. .) 1,00 ,,ll, .0 I . Ki
VoiMUt, IMrs. U. Moimt. Mrs. W. D. 
Lee, Mrs, Neil Mcllroy, Airs, S'. G, 
tlpri'is, W, BtiU'ey. '.M.iss )C,
I'or-
'I'lie growing of sugar beets in the 
di'strict, ,wasi disc.us.s.od ‘ ” 
ing of tiie Soutii S; 
institute lield last we 
iieranec Hali, Keating. D. 1^. Gillierl. 
iniMic school agriculturist, addressed 
.ilm: Ab'ie,eling::iin’AThAeAA: abSc}iiceAAbf:;;J.'A]A).A 
Miini'o. l')epLily Alinistor of Agricul- 
AfuroAiTy'hiiA vyas;A:upal)leAATqAMT ::'preseiitA 
AA’; AMr.;; G i i b e r t'ga v e i a lij a c c'oti h i;; b f; I ii s 
i‘X]ierieiices in sugar licet growing, 
as lo J'oi'i iii'/er, irrigation, etc., lie 
stiited'AA tilstr'ythatA ’giibd :AAAsiigar 'TiecitS, 
were;:; he ing ,:Ara iKed ; 'at::AA'ilie: ::Expevi-: 
incntal ; Station; ; Init; :'lieV advised : tlie 
fanmu's ,to look' : carefully . A into; A Die 
vimturci; iieforo gfoing into it. FA 
, ,B. 'I'ait, reiireseiiting, HicA l''rasei' 
River A Holdings Corniiaiiy, .slated lie 
ivas :i conli'acl from that company 
foT.;,jt):!o to AtalteA I.Ik'Ayield of l;,()0fl 
,Saanicli acres. He, (“xpliFuied tliat 
.Siimas fariiH'i'S liad, lieeii; stopi'ied 
from sliipping :ib Waslviiui'ton auid A in 
eonscipu'iice jiad lieeii forcetl to liulld 
I liCir; own fhetory, A A Ihttcli Asyndi- 
cate :wits infcresl.cil iif putting, up the 
inoney for (.Inv AfacInry T.o he ereijt.cd j 
III' New' Wofamiinsler. 'I'he (lani)iaiiy ] 
would .«u|iply i.lie .seoti niid a fiblil inan I 
to n'i\i- instruction. 'I'lie jrric*' pnid I 
would range from a maximum iif i 
Sin in a ton lo a minirnmii nf Xfi.-IO. | 
acFording to ilic .sugar conlent.
.1. A, GriliilliM spoke on ;i enr fcri’y 
scrvii-e from I’ntricin Bay lo New 
Wi'.'U minsler wiMcii liC'tliouglit could 
111 I'l'ii'M 11 l'•<'d on llie liiisis of 11 S‘.7 I 
late, li*' war.,, lie saiil, I'liUuu'. a meet -1 
iipi, of liu-ine.M-. men of Victoriii for | 
I iiiit purpo:;(-. 'I'lie imsiitufe iias.sed n
- By Review Representative 
A:;' :.;FjJ LFtlRiAlf AAApi'il fi25;uyc)'n AAThurs; 
(layAAeVeiiing,\;:iAi)rilAA4 i)th',!.(,Pr'imrbse 
Day j ;ASaihT Marv’sbGuildiAheldA'afvejry 
S'''’’A:T«eisA:u>::Miit (^,,“eessru!Dnilita7v;;506;caM 
(i i}';/ho meet- Institute Hall, Fulford. 
j'v j-\;;V I 'I'lie room was pu'ettily decorated,
'TK;,bAt The,:' leni-; nnfl :• flowbl-sA;. fif-Iwitli spring foliage and llo ers, Iif 
I cell tnlile’s wore in play and Mr. A. 
.1. Ifatiin acted as masUir of cere­
monies. lm*tead of tlie usual (lags 
of; TlisAes;:,AAusbd,A;A,it :;:beiiigA; “APrimros-c* 
T)ayv”:A bOvylsA'ibf AprimrpSesAAtijbk Atlieif 
place.
A;;;,'file: first jirizejAwinnersA: woiXFfMrs. 
AAlUAG;MblAlet,;;AIissr:PatAricia;:ATay,;;AMi's,'
■ JaiAd* Cairns and' Air;; Kciinoth AAIollel;; 
A'lfs. IL. King,Miss A Evelyn jK ing, Aliss 
Ib,,'i;'gy MAi'inlt fiitd Aliss Jean'Alunliley.
;Alrs. AV.' AT ;Stewart ;won tlieAprize ‘lor 
winning: htdy nt:.; talile A tliree. :, 'file 
lieautii'ul Iaiiarie.se Al'Cimoha Hud, siui- 
dals, donated by .Airs. E.A:'l'asscll 'for 
the lieiU'fit of t1io Guild fund, wiis 
won; liy AH'- A. J. Eaton.
A During the (.tveiiing; ,Alr.s. A W. ' J. 
(Al raliainV assist ed 'liy :A1 iss ,G, E.A I lain-, 
ilton, .soltl Aean(!ies. Air, Norman Eriis- 
ley won’ Hie liiekYAbandy prize. A *







■ 'file .-\iiril Flower l''e.stival of tlie 
A Vancouver Island Horticiiltural As- 
I soeialioti to demonstrate the horti- 
A'liltural iiossibilitic.s of Vancouver 
I island will lie iield tiiis week Friday 
! and .Saturday, tlie 2()tli and 27tli, at 
lie Wiliow.s, Victoria, 
ill addition to tlie festival a rare 
opportimify is oli'ered to ali liolder.s 
of show tickets a visit to/many of 
l.lu' large private gardens in Victoria 
tliis afternoon (AVednesday) between 
tlie holir.s of ,2 to G. 'Fliese, gardens; 
include Government Hou.se, Hatley 
ikirk and many otlior beautiful gar­
dens.
Besides the exhibits, displays and 
competition subjects that make iipA/ 
the show Airs. Angus Gampbell is; 
Viuttiiig on a “F''asliion Parade’,’ of be- 
veeu 50 and GO models, on Friday: at 
(j’cloek and again on Saturday eve­
ning at 8 o’clock. Another deliglit- 
ful featufe; will bo tlie; dancing by A 
Aliss Florence . Clough’s pupils 'at: 8A 
o’clock on Friday evening and at 3; : 
o’clock Saturday afternoon. T'A ' :
flic local Horticultural SocietyA is 
],iutting in „ a, A“Lan<iseape ; pisplay.” 
wliiclv will occupy a prominent posU 
tion: in the centre of; the ;hall.T ThA A 
Dominion Experimental A Station is 
also eiitering: an ; exhibit and there;;,' 
will; be four district A displays.
“ A 'riie ,; Alacoun ;, Trophy,A, bifered Miy'A;;
, tl 1 e A N or til; a ml A, So u tli, Sa an i clt A Hof ti -A :AA; 
cultural A Society;-for A tluJFbest,T:pllecF A’;
Hou of mounted wiki flowers, will be 
competed foi- on this occasion. ,
‘Local;A;btitriesAAiiicludqA; tliat; of j,theAvA; 
FirstF'SjihiAhyA AScbutj'ITQopPAA^lioj'afeAFf 
competing in the section for the 
A(jinde:and,;Scbvit;4’ropliy;pres(‘ntbd;'byA;;;;; 
Rockliome Gardens.
s'AA jTlibAA locals SebutsATvil! A alspAAAasaistiiifAS
,,tlie;:.y!olicAiifg;Abf::;The;A,:;lialIy 
with the Victoria' Scout Association.' 
Scoutmaster l'''reenuin King liaving 
bctnUplacetPjnFchargeAAbf'ADie hall.
! f you have not already jilanned to 
attend A oh eitlief Ifrulay or Saturday 
yciu are invited now not t*i miss this 
exceptional treat.
CHORAL CLUB
Fuiii li,A .AIi'n a lex. Scunner,. M r:F (5 
doll I’l.'fii, Li.ii.'O.iUiol c, . Ml';,..
AN OMISSION
AAW'e iiiiye jiissfSbi'iui Aiui'<if‘uuul .lliul, 
UhAq,ugl,i I'll, ,(A’ei;ii!ght, tlie .uiime of 
.ill', ,'1'.., 11,, ihurfiitl'.oUli.i ted ri'.iill,
Ki|iR>:;A!)'c. s'P. Al. '.lack,sou,'AMisri: 1 hi',:A‘leport A of Hic' ■ a!hkTte,; diaplat 
V, IlOWthiM'V sMrn, AA 'DiiviH, Tl. A ciivi'ii liy fhiV Norlli Plinuicli Aii'i'vice 
A, Uidiimioii, ,MvxA Okano; 'All's, BaailFGiidf gii'h'i- lui-il 'woe!*, AD;, Liilgrto 
t’anwright, 'Misi' S, (.'hmilelow, Air. ie-W'O'tori ift'oiiHy in preparaliori for 
t'ieiii'ge Boi’fttdaile, Mr, H./ .W, .)itil" tliia displiiy Alu ti;',nA,!hliig ;(libAgirk' Di*: 
li'i'k itud uiiiiiy olIiei'n,, A ,-.t(;pn: iif ilio iHucei'fvand (jiuulriilert, ,,
muti-
Tiie iiiiul supi'or for Hu* 1'.i;i:i-:m 
of Tlie .Moll’s (A’.iuiimuiiit.V Su|'<- 
Tier Serh's will Ta* li(,‘hl hi Wealey Hall 
(ill \\b'(iri('Mda;o, Alay llih. lit (JiMii ’(ipit. 
e. tlh M, H. winclt!i<'n, K.(ix (bo 
p'ltonl, ■■spt?iiki‘i'.i' 'lA'oiiig' i.luA' I'.easoha!' 
wiiml, ,^’(U'<,’.!al; feat,urtss ,.will ;b(A' Inl.i'o-';
(liict'd (bat ('OHIO ni; a i-utrjri'm'
mid thdiifhi. to iiil. )( would la* 
gi'O:itiy aplii’evialed if all who have 
lie*>a lUo'i’iitif'd w'H)' fhbyAliplilntiiin, 
would iiiAike *;V('l'y (.'iriil't: lAu 'lioAA op 
b5(:u<,l: uiui brlug Aa vei'y ;' isuccejnful 
neaHon |o ivir giul Aiiua;hi'S'Oiuiiig; tcpd 
eiv: liii'-‘!:i"-'i ie ' ivKiuni'r ''
SuiiHhiiie'G'iiJ
A;-;' :wFi]in(i]s';:;Fc>r jl'ibspi tal
By Buvie>i( Bi'linotfinlnlivo;:
'A' 1:1 A'M(l klH,' Aprl 1 "25."SsTlib 'Guild ’I''
.Suirsliiiu.i ladd (litiir I'l.'guiai' (miiithly 
moetiatr in ilm club Coom on Satur­
day iifl.ocnoon, Hie pi'caldotit, .Mi'm.,:
Sniiirt llolmon, in (he (.'liuir nud Id 
inembers peon,'lit.
.Afier tlie muiul buidrie.''VH roiiliiie a 
longl'liy ilksi'tiHfhoii re (he I’epiii'iitbni 
of Hie niaiii coiTiilor, In The l.,iidy 
'Muiio Giilf 1,‘iliuidfi , Hokidlal took 
place. All (la* repaii'i'i will tuke n eon- 
'.iidernldeFimouiii of uioriey iliemni-
(ec war h. !'( '.iis .'iboyinu'e uiiH'l (liej “Duchy Uipdiea” roftnail pia,v4'C 
irexl, viK'eiing, Dr the tvieitiii Inie' aj biui'ue.t cVl to .laiuea IMaml oii Sun-
liaiieo tiin itoi,'-ii arranged to lalve j ouy uiicn lliey mel in t.wo frieudly
pkie-e mi Friday (ivenhig; May 1K1 Iv, 1 i*;,iv'!e.i '.''PVi (I'le ,Dim('‘-i Dikiriil l(•;1il( 
in' the ,Aljiliou rinID (Inisges,' (be |iru«A| tlAf' ji.kin*!'br'yif iAaifibg Jloili Aeorid,eG 
roed'- loF;':'i 1 ovvii'i'd!,; tlifi i'biivi*. ' “PoggvADmi," flu* riiiidl daiigliii'f
Mru; W. lJogerr, Mvr. AD ID Moufit! **1 AD', mid AD'm, 8, H. Parkef of Wey*
unit' .'I r.'i, A, t (,u i.w.i cKm.uein appoujt" j Ijuiu, , *'':'io*l'.., hpiJUl. .pevorol da.i'u , fie-t
w'fiek'jviDy'''AD’,mHi'AD'fA'J 
“Wmobi,"; Tbe.,'Pai'ke,t'K
'fill' larlh.'s of the Ardiiiore (loll' 
Gliil) were suci'ef‘.-d'iil in winning the 
find, inler-cliili match iif Hie seiison 
I . I 'll .'i pM I Oil'll (h' ih 
feiit.ed the Gorge Vale (Ddf Gliib 7'().
' Tiie re,sill tli were lui follows;
( iVDhh l)iau!i l‘’rris('r defeiHeil ADss 
I'oggy vXileii.














ATheAsuerbfia of IjiefElguv Choir;lias;; 
ali'eady liet'n' assured A liy;' the Aentliusi-'' 
astie, suppdi't .bfA niusicSlovbrs'Abf; the A 
Sidney ' and ,:North; Sainiicli ATiistrictD l 
Although iformeil'A,only; ;a,:TewA:We«ks 
iigo. the ineihhershi|i , (if This , liitost; ; 
mui-iica! (ii'giiniztition lia.s no,\v, ai.tain- ;: 
ed a Avell-li.'iianced elioir of Rf) vbichd,; 
mid, many mlditioms aro . uxiieeted, iiv 
I he near fut.iir*'. '
'file society; has Iic'en fortunate in 
.-cciii'iiig the serviee.s of A t.lie well- ' 
known elioir (■onduel.oi', Mr., J, , W. 
Dnekler ii.H leader,' The elioir lias al­
ready, Ktart.<;d practices on A an;umbi- AA 
tMiu,-' |u ogi'iiieol mii,-.ir and tlieir lir.sl 
piildie reheiU'Mtil will be lookei'l I’or- 
wai'd Di wil.li great :intere.HLA : Tlie A 
.'■oeielv will glndly weleome new rneni- 
iH'i';-', and u, IS reipiested tliat all who
(liiiiible, defeateM 
Sadb'i' idef'eiited
AD'.m. jdeidre lo .Jtiiii, willdo .so'Oh speedily 
: A pui-ifihle,. so; that Ute;orgaiiiKiitionj
(ledealed ADV'.j: iiiay, he, (•eini'ileD'' • rTlie.Aveekly:. pnte-A
A,.,;,.. . ,! i('ey, ;ireAlieldAevbryA 'Tuesiliiy., evening '





A-’ 'AD'.' IbllphAlloijDng ;or AntTorInMefl A (lay A. OVefiAing; s4F:Aiii('A;,,N(irlAn' Shlpileii 
laslA;A;\V'etlt\«'!iili(,y;,f(ifA,tli'e,;,Ol'i(‘it(;'Aivh'(da';;'‘Si||A'be:;'lA‘g'iotriid'ftV'''' Sbufi'di-A lik'(!.A,;apAA'in': 
ii*,; .will .iqia ..tlicA Sl|a,ugkal A'Mdiiiclpal' i,er('!;(Jiig,:jji,(iu:' jo'*niiiigA, bpTA,
'Pi'dii'O ; Force.'' ' Balpli; 'isA well' kaown'i :' Nubie'riAi'iiF; rojjdaril.b Aof' IlioAl PtdviiV-*
'Ulfi liiive I('('l■fi(^\'jiet'ii iibiiealei! Ill
'('Ulw" suf-
!or''ili,v. liaving livi'd lii'i’e willi liHv 
faiull.v for nmii.v .veurs luul also at" 
((•loled ''.('lioid iu're. Since hin re- 
fimval Di Vieloria lie Ivu.s (llrtliibfuiHli'' 
(.'*1 luuisell' ip atlib.'tiecfreles, liolli 
in the G.'duidiaii SePllluli rugby lo.’tnt 
ami ns a iioxei',
IVD'.'*, Win. AD. la.’ptt, Mcr. .Stidli’r and 
Hie AD’w.e.s \V, and ('.!, Alaedowell, Pii- 
(I'iela Bay, have* reltifped liome from 
GaVil'oruia; wliere (hoy have .Mjient 
Hie pie'll ftiur ivumHei,
D i'ti" li l
1,1,V youtlia ol’ :Vi<;dui'iii I'or 
llrb'nl' to hed Hii'm uiiGI Hiey un'ivi* 
it( A’aneiPiv'er via Hu.* rowhoui. roitle! 
Tbei'e lulv'i'iilurou-i youth,-i just take 
Hie first idle rowlaiai: (hat: hapiiepti to 
he hiindy, ai:!d wiih Hie peri.i.suary pro* 
visienr, ol'i(pini'i| ft’irip geiH*i'(,>U''i elG' 
'zens (he.v are on their way, If the 
’(.ir.nl eoioilal'ile were ipiinediaD'Iy ()(•• 
I'tir.aicii w'liea iiiu,' of (lie'Se reptP'Hts 
1'-' miuh' ii: Would
Kitchen Shower




A )'I'llA A1 fiUh,, AAAD^',' ..ADesPibndAA;(AArtif 11iP 
W;')F.h(|f'it;i':x at lleT hi'*(Ue, al.Alt deliglil,:, 
fill: liitehepA Hllovyefi iii; ludi'U’A' oAf ;AMisH' 
Gladys 'llplTiiihini', b'fo'iiledderi,
, 'file I’ooiTiu irei'e preDil.vAderfu'al.ed 
vviih iiinriiei Ilf ,v<'l!o''.' (lalVodllH, lit- 
ll|’':'A, wiilKIOwers !tud ol.lief llPiveCH; 
'file, large maiuri.riu.dii of kiti'liea iitep- 
wIiAieh lind hei'ii provided for Hie 
rhowerwere op view In Mio dining­
room, !|u’M(,' Ipid h(*(,*it, previopfjly oh> 
liiltied liy t:|H' ho.Mteiw, ends giipHt (.am- 
frihpliiig a Kinali iiiipi: towards tlie 
artleleS'i lh«s anvirtg duiiHeiiD,*a of apy
’r"'i'
ml to iniike arruppeiuehlk ahocit (lie
prehr'fiD'ii,; AD'k, 11. AA'ivting'was/id'Tb 
sui'fW'r' rAonvu'iiorfilldAwill iietf lief pwp
■;A'opr':llND'le,l:sug(iln, ip'A lhb';peai'"j't,itu«*p j'AF''Tr'!i',' kpHteiTes ’'Tor.;'AilliP,:':tiG:DvpPop, 
''Aip 'j'lr'f'sent another':of; tlibh' oplsdaiidr iTvi'feA Alfii'dSeiirgii 'Dr'WAIurnT'i'intl ADT.
Iirogi'/una, I i'io»H,,yoitpg,'
11: '.v illU S!i
ndiv,- fi.r (h'‘: pieri:;'iii,,;';these pilnon*; ,,, ' e rge ‘ID,>rrada,'ile|, iMr's, Fred 
and it 111!, id' ilpPi,>('e,Hriafy expeilHC to! (’roflop, Airs. I''riiiik (,'.i‘ofti;iri, flie
>iiii province nv iinvipp the pohee'j Mlieii'»i*'. ironeeri, ; I'etitse and Httleie
i.ri-i'|..'ivii'hi(rA (h('; fi;iilf _iirep pi fipd ('rPftpp, Mj's, A.,'I'lnDiV, ..AMiiyvA K. 
tAiu'F'iplAwinK ■'ViinAdiwnyiTA"''':;,,',;';'';;-' AAjA'A.T.Al H'i'iiG)i,,j-AD'k,.',A'('jeor;gb ':A;il:kA(dUi,"':"Alr«, 
Mrs \V, 11, Tliorir I'jeaeon Avi'pue, lieu','le, ,M!!'i; .D.mhi lliip-zii', ' Mi.'s M. 
wii.-t (loi hu'k'v ■w'iivio*f of dhe;'1ovelv IIDdford. ■ Airs GhPilen ’’Via do in Mi,
,, , , iiriiwiiie eigluip, iiekelri .(or : wlildi iMr^. ..h, Alilelwh, itD'u. <,'y ID- Pt,ipluiu.l,
,1,' A\ hiie; i havt'A hi'S'ii sold' li,v (hoAhieal.'TIfi's'wn'iey'.! AD's.''Ale,'.i.'," ,St*oon(iiD Mr;s.; if, 'L,', 'fay..
are; .vvell | Ihii'n’eed.-F v.'ill go, D'lvval'dii Hie 'Nbft'li jloi'.AAii'S  ........ ................-, ..........•
lipving;;,red(kMfi'.S:iiipidiA,Widfare':SodptyAjA;.A'TAA 'FiA'''rWilsoit'
■ . .......... .................. . ...... ' '•.................. ................... r t' '■* " 1 ' p • T I •' »’ I. p. ' . . . ■ I* ’ ‘ ‘ j - It t ♦ 1-01.'. 1 , PI »•». I « - *1 vM .l*i i U'. . V,-..ii, p n» p.> JU 4 o ^ li 1 ((I )
.■''■iTl'eiF'xNoCfh,' S!'iiVTilehF'‘Ue'(3'A S(h*'s,, fHu.," reanrlhAA 'iVpw;dd’PWheri:id!';Adk:A''wbli' .Edr(!U;AADiirN,i''AD'iDA;A,,A',;',.'jnglN,';,'',ADd, 
girUd," tmrmUAnnd' Hie "<.)ld ATiraprh,''''i h(lv'!in<'e(!i' and'A', that Ibeni '' Iwrrkm i lMborh(niHP, ;AAii'><* IT O.'K,lng,F,AirB. ' A. 
■■will :mt5i)U'ln .■aofU'inll.play.'.onASnibre':'..; A:(A<lpntinpe(l"on''Pagri Two*) A''":':",',:':) U.A'PrippesF, ,:■
k,iU>U(i A.:;: Ip, A'Sidney:,'





cured .frbip'' Hi(‘A:A ke(;reDi(’y',F:Mra,A,' S.'A: 
TIpAiriKA', d'A A’plibpe AAD'k. A IDdlahdit,;. A
VAUDEVILLE
jAAFSHOtiRlD®
A';;:Alird IP;)' Idgsdtow'iii coining'toABId*':;;"
p.i>y p)Tl'j'i(l''yA,(iTAthT(AA.wookiMj)en;t.lio; :A
“GmPPGoallutnioiiH”' Ilf VieDiiin will' 
lii'esr'HfAAtiAynudpvilltrAHhow wlHiAA oiglii;;;: 
lug iicDi, ill' lip AfPllowed' liy Aa :q|nn()e,''A;' 
A MuhIc. iptigie, Hiriging'iind (’(inieily T.'
Wlmt II, variety : Ilf iiitoreating';fen-:; 
Lurm',xfoi' :fiiio;ievening'H program,
, 'flu* .Good ConipapioiiH are niein- 
hiira of HnsAViittorin AViirlety A ArHatn';; 
Assodnlion, aniP prpnitHc a ronl iiro-A 
grain; for'.'F.rl(lay. F '■■'''
Aceonipanyinp' iirtiKtH will' mippjy -A 
Hio murtii!,Afor'T.he danco to :AfolIp,w,:S' , ,; 
. l'’(i)’lli(‘r liifpKinPtlon (nay Abp xlitid
hy eipiiuilting .'adveriiHement; in thla
isiUK', 'A
South Saanich Church to 
jA'.HaYc ,:AA)RulT»i,t;;A E>cchang©j'
..\n":i'vdsfirtgo (if pi'ilp'H'i'HdlI hfi Pf- 
fer,(,ed,::on ySimday ■ next wimnUov.;" 
AVin,, Allan ; uf'AWAl11;lntuni :TD'iadA itml;:, 
IDsv. 'riiuK, Keywortli will oxchango 
n)(:iri>)ng,,; 'niinNiraHppti. sAiiMiv vAllnpAA 
oiil pieaeii u|. St,iuDi ,,SnniM(.di .and Mr*' 
Koylyorlh' ai'A WllkinHUn ' RApifd.A'A'KfiftlD; 
minlder, vvill hp hi lilip nwp;pulpit Top ;
oonni i«v. '■ aervipo, :'e ':'■'‘';:f
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Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: 
?1.00 per year in Canada; .^1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in 
not later than Monday night.
Rest Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for 
publication.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c.
The sad news has just been receiv­
ed of the death of Mrs. Edith Maud 
Cochran, wife of C. C. Cochran, 
Beaufort Road, Sidney, at the Jubi­
lee Hospital, Victoria, on Tuesday 
morning.
This sudden parting comes as a 
shock to her family and friends. Al­
though she had been in poor health 
for some time she was believed to 
have been improving favorably after 
a recent operation.
Funeral arrangements have been 
made and service will be held in Holy 
Trinity Church, Patricia Bay, tomor­
row (Thursday) afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock. Rev. T. M. Hughes officiating. 
Interment will be made in Holy Trin­
ity churchyard.
The deceased was 56 years of age, 
born in Halifax, N.S., and had been 
a reside!)! of Sidney for the past 26 
years. She is survived by her hus­
band and three daughters, Gertrude 
and Coline at home and Mrs. J. W. 
B. Cattell and one grandson in Van­
couver and four sisters and one 
brother in Nova Scotia.
Sidney office hours: 10:30. to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community^’^®^ TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
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Get It At <
Hollands’ Meat Market
').'OlYN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILYCountry Delivery Leaves Daily 
At 2 o’clock
’Phone 69 ~ Beacon Ave. - Sidney, B.C.
'Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” §1.00 each.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, April 25, 1934.
Notepaper Special . . .
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (.51/2 x 8^/^), .suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
Personal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral
Phone G 5512 Day or Night
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
25 years experience 
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General ! 
i Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil- 
I ing, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!
■m-xA'srgmaw
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Hornes—Not Houseal
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
A Scene at Ganges, Salt Spring Island




A packed house witnessed the high 
quality program put bri- by^.t^^
: :bf, the ■■Mount-NewtdiijHigh; School 6n 
Friday last.
Excellent talent was displayed 
.throughout the entire program and
■ i cprigratulations are due allv partici-: 
: i: pants for the fine way in which the 
eveiits jWere' carried^ out: and also To 
the teachers and cofficers-forThe tnan-, 
agement of the evening’ entertain­
ment.
Highlights of the program were 
T)lays;Tchpir?selectibns;’by:;thevscKbbI^ 
choir, duets and . quartettes by- the 
girls of the school: dancing, highland 
ahd'Tap, ;and ibrchestralSselectipns by 
the (Saaitichz Hill 'Billies.
(Continued from Page One) 
should be on the market by May 20th 
if not before. This will be nearly 
three weeks earlier than usual.
A special Saint George’s Day serv­
ice for the Guides, Scouts, Brownies 
and Wolf Cubs was held on Monday 
evening at Saint Andrew’s Church 
and conducted by Rev. T. M. Hughes. 
The Guides and Scouts were headed 
by their color parties. The standard 
for the Guides was carried by Mar­
jory Le Vack and for the Scouts by 
Roddy Hammond. The Wolf Cub flag 
was carried by George Coward. The 
escorts Were Phylis John and Tommy 
Bowers. The Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E. 
and members of the congregation 
were also in. attendance with Miss 
Meikle carrying the standard of the 
T.O.D.E.;/
The local Y.P.S. will enjoy a visit 
from the Oak Bay group on Monday 
next when ithe^ visiting society, num­
bering about 30, wdll conduct the en­
tire meeting. The Sidney group is 
asked to be at the hall in. plenty of: 
TimeV' ■(■■:::/'; ?'■'‘'':T ■■,:-^''■'■^:
' M^ the; Elgar: Choir; are
asked to note ithat there' jw no
practice next week lowing to^ the; fact: 
:that;fthe; leader, jMr.vJ;::; ^:;; Buckler,
;will;::he.; absent,,:atFthejlMusic jFestivah':
The many friends of Mr. J. J. 
Gatenby, Queen’s Avenue, will be 
pleased- to liear tiiatjheds TeejihgibeL 
:,ter,' this Rveek.’: He ie.h patient at' Rest'tr;;. - it ■.cs - -.j: - ■'' ■■■
I il.OII Postpaid
TERMS—Cash with order.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY, B.G
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C. ?
i Insurance, All Kinds
Halveri illbspital ( and : Sanitariurh;; i;;
? vjThe'hrogranv;wasliheldhmthe; highyjVIjiliss-Elaine: McKay; ■FifUi;'Street,: 
schooThuditorium :and;:was:;;indeed,: a;| wasTthej-gubst (of hlonbrijonklF'riday'' 





CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
'yTHE;: eOMFORTABLE;:; ROUTE;
To the Old Country, Alaska,: China and Japan ^
advertising la neither magic 
; ;nor clap-trap. It is in the 
main simple, straightforward 
htatement of fact. It has re­
sulted in public confidence in 
branded articles .sold on an 
enormous scale, cheaply -- 
through advertising.
If you haven’t rend thoroughly the 
AdvertUement* in this paper -— do it 
now just for curiosity.
SATURNA
By: Review. Representative
; Mr. F. Copeland returned home 
from Powell River last Monday.
Mrs. II. Erickson returned home 
from,Vancouver where she tvas visit­
ing with her mother.
Mr. and Mr.s. G. T. Payne returned 
home from Vancouver after visiting 
their son John who is; soriously ill in 
the General Hospital.
Everybody will be welcome at the 
hat dance to be held in the Sattirna 
Islni\d Community Hal! Friday next, 
April 27th.
A party of young people hiked 
acro.ss the island last Sunday to visit 
the East Point Lighthouse. Among 
those present were Mias Pearl Sim­
mons, Miss Florence Cassehnun, Miss 
Gladys Field, Mias Grace Casstdman 
and Mes.srs. R. Mountain, Frank 
Cuiiviand, Verdun Cassehnun i\mi 
Jjick Steele,
i .‘\nolhor imrty (.if hikers visited 
Pi'iih'ii* Hill. Tlun’c w(‘re Miss Neiiicv 
tiijieland, Miss A. S. Moi’ris iind Mr.s, 
W, Mountain.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To Ail Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the: United States
9 9 9
For ::Rates;;;;Itirieraries (and;;other ; 
Information, apply to Any 





THE; I GOOD .,COMFAIONS-.;V^-
(( ( (|Enli,*rtainOi's of DistihcUon)
t'jle.
'■'■P"
8 Big Acts of Vaiideyille and Dance




 l ; Aiimidioni AduUi, 35c| Cluldiren, 1 Sc. wn e «i>  (."v.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
*)\
enmg at y 
gi’Ven: in Her (honor. (Fourteen young 
pcjople ;spe(nt;ia happy: eyehing :at 
.gaines"and;:cards.(((
Mr. J. Bibbs, inspector, and Mr. R. 
Douglas, (assistant inspector of the 
(Bank of .Montreal, paid an official 
visit to the locaT branch this wee(k.
The regular meeting of the Sidney 
and North Saanich Liberal Associa­
tion will be held oh Thursday (tomor­
row) evening in Wesley Hall.
The local G.G.I.T. group with their . yj 
leader, (Miss R; Craig, enjoyed a hike I ^ 
up Mount Douglas on Saturday af­
ternoon. The girls were taken to 
their destination in cars driven by 
Gwen Hollands and Ernest Roberts.* 
Mr.s. J. R. .Sparks,(Deep Cove, is a 
patient this week at Rest Haven, Her 
many friends will hope to see her 
around again soon.
The next meeting of the Allies’ 
Clmpter, I.O.D.E., will h(5 held in 
Saint .Augustiue’.s Hall, Deep Cove, 
on May Jrd, at 2:30 o’clock. The 
meeting will be addressed on "The 
Cadet .Services ul Canada" by Gen­
eral Gwyane, C.M.G.
.Several local lioy.s enjoyed a trij)
'•I XCnii'niiwv iiv/'i- (ti. ti'
witness llie clminpionsiiip hockey and 
Imse-hall imUches jdayed Saturday, 
Messrs. Fred Gilman, Harold and 
Frank Nunn were iunong tho.se going 
from this point. ■ - '
(The lumiial meeting of the Nanai- 
mo Feileriil Riding Eilieraf .Associa­
tion took pinee at Duncan lust 
Wednesday with a large attendnnee. 
Olllcicrs. elected (were as followH)' 
l're.^id(;.(nl,, Arthur Leigliton, Niinai- 
mo; vice-preaiik-nt.s, W,, W. Walken, 
iniiyor of Ljulysniith, Mr.s. (Dr,) 
Brown, Nnnnimo, Major tiny Boyer, 
Pcnd.i'.'i' Island;, secretary-treaiuiVer, 
UL IL , Ilalllierg: of (l.adysvnHhf
Elglit delegale.s were present lo rep- 
roseni,tlut:(lslnn(is,''dlstrlet.(:,
; Tlie Evening Brnnelv (if the Wo- 
nieji's Au.Niliary will nuiet tonight 
(Wodnesday). at the homo: of Mias
ONE PI ECE OR A CARLOAD
Whon you rttquiro your next order of
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L, Keating ('’^ _ 
E. Saanich Rd. at Ml. Newton 








All lines of Men’s and Boys’
:M"v''‘'w;:'sS:'.;'Stironer((.'Boots. ....................Str g Bo t
Running Shoes,;etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
■ Beacon Avenue ----- Sidney; B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
:,:: •(; ■:(,:(:H};: Wv U,U.T,T0N: ;;(,::,:"(L
Everything in the Building Line!
( ESTIMATES; FURNISHED 
Marine Drive -——— Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C. 
nurasEsi^^
aWT’ STOP AT THE
Delivered Anywhere In North 
Saanich
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yal(>s St. Stephen Jonea
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without hath SI,50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meala from -lOc.
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
I'HONKS. Pli(,i,(. No. C and i,(.',k fur Uu; (iart> you vvaiit. 
Night 'Pliomj; Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y
Lumber, Sash, Doors anti Allied Materials
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOOMIG OR rob SMALL
(iibsrra,; Centre' Rciad.
'I'lie , 'Baulk,V l/Indies" softhnllera 
lived up to tluMr name (ince move 
when in a very clnso ganio pUiyod at 
tlie Alnmorial Park last night they 









KEEP YOUR MONEY HERE
Mr, and Mrs, G. Alount and baby 
of Gfingrvi ajH'nt n f(:w day!) with her 
pni'onts.Mr, titu! Mrs, J. Uohson.
Mrs, .St, Denia and her little dauifh- 
ter Amu: were up from Suit Spring 
iHlarid on a ylnit to bar parents, Cnpt, 
'nad'ltfr!" Gtu'rnc'y, Inst v.-eck,
Dr. (h II. ("West returned from Vie* 
tnrin hiMi, TuoKday, where he «|umt a 
week, 'i:';
Mr. J, DrvBdale left for Vmieouver 
tut'Saturday. ■ ■ ■
:;::(:;'Mrs,;(:,Nnylor.,:of':t}rinuivlew ('Lodge, 
is visiting in Victoria. Slu: left on 




jl rfipuir wntclios and clocks ofl 
(quality Any make of watch or j 
: clock Bupplied. i
NAT. GRAY, S««iiicliton, B.C. I 
<>»COO5O0CO0COC^^
“BEEHIVE”
Icc Cream, Cenfedienery, Etc. 
Pino Lin« Silk Hoilery 
'SIDNEY,
OpiKmile Bank■wiiwrmI—tl 11111.1111 WilisnH , m—mMuiwKix'Plione 41
Iiv order to encourage tlie use of electricity for cooking, 
we will extend, for a limited time, to each now imr- 
chnser of a new electric range a credit of $45,00.
Thi.s credit wtll be niiplied at the rate of $2.50 a month 
against the co.st of electrical energy used to operate 
such range,
For full deiuils .‘(.nd coiuHtions of this olTer, apply at 
pur Douglas Btreci salesrooms or i'roni your electrical
in*.'-
B. C. ELECTRIC
.Douglas ^Street, ——— ■■ Oppo8it<L.City;(:Hall
DR. LOUGH-- DENTIST
, Beacon,' Avo.,' Sidnoy^'^.^'^ .
Hoiir« nf attendnneo! a n,:m tu : 
I p.m„ ’runmltiyii, ’riiurHilaya 
nnd: Hnturdnys, Evenings by 





B.G. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(MAYWARiyS)
Wa have hoen ovtnhliHhed ainen j 
IHt57. .Saaniiih or diwtrlct cnila 
ntUmdvd to promptly by an alll- 
cirnt Mrdr. LiTthaUntrig for tihiji 
rnent a HpecinUy.
"(C :,'1..ADY,;::ATTKNDANT;.,(,,
734 Mro«i#liloii Sl,V VIelcirU 
;:U’|inn0ftt
E-mpiro lUH 4; H-ardon 7«7lt;
(Larden 7tt8«; K-mpira 40fifi
KinMflii
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Classified Ads,
A group of figures or telephone 
eacli initial counts as one word.
RATE: One cent per word, per issue, 
number will be counted as one word.
Minimum chaige 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review OHice 
maj' be usetl at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
Vi;
JACK’S SPECIALS—White tea cups 
and saucers; 5c cup and saucer; 
limit 5 to a customer. Solid bowls, 
10c each—this week only! Spring 
clothes pins 4c dozen, clothes line 
wire, 50 feet, 20c: 0 inch white 






for Jack, Beacon Ave.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY 
Cleared land. Close in. 







MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS — 
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card, 15c, 2 for : 
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
?5c.
ANGLICAN •
April 29—4lh Sunday After Easter
Holy ’I'rinity- ■ Holy Communion at 
8:.'10 a.m.
Si'.int .‘Vndrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 1 1 a.m.
IMr. H. Hitchrnan of Vieloria will 
be the speaker.
OF
EXPERIENCED GARDENER — No 
job too large or too .small. Charges 
in keeping with the times. W., 
Jackson Coward, Fifth Street, | 
Sidney.








PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL 
—100 sheets, 5% x 81^, and TOO 
envelopes to match — good bond 
paper — both printed, name and 
address, all for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
WE ARE NOW MAKING IXL BAIT 
after formula used and recom­
mended by Experimental Station. 
This bait has been found an ex­
cellent control for STRAWBERRY 
WEEVIL, EAR WI G S , CUT­
WORMS. $G 100 pounds. Small 






(I’a.stor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School~-10:15 a.m. 
Divine Sejviee- 11 :15 a.m.
Y.l'.S Every second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Tlios. Key worth) 
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :80 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every JMonday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Gange.s—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class-—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P..S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
Fulford Harbour—
Junior Congregation —10 a.m.
Burgoyne Church —
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church—
First Sunday of month.
at
SIDNEY TRAIL RANGER CAMP
The Hustlers held their regular 
weekly meeting on Friday evening. 
Meeting at the church basement and 
proceeding to Patricia Bay an enjoy­
able time was spent on a boat trij) 
and later at a camp-fire sui)i)er.
On Saturday wo held the movie 
show in Wesley Hall when there was 
a very good attendance.
Next week we expect to have a 
.softball practice in preparation for 
the coming season’s activities.
JOHN DEAN 
PARK BOARD 
IS CHOSEN 1934 F@i0
Died
CUCHR.AN—-At the Jubilee Hospital, 
-April 24, Edith Maud, wife of 
Colin C. Cochran, of Sidney, 
aged 5G years; boim in Halifax. 
N..S. She is survived by lier 
husband; tliree daughter.s, Ger­
trude and Goline of Sidney and 
Mrs. J. W. B. Cattell of Vancou­
ver, B.C.; four sisters and one 
brother in Nova .Scotia and one 
grandson. Funeral service and 
interment will he at Holy Trin­
ity Church. Patricia Bay on 
’riuirsday, April 2() at 2:30, Rev. 






ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Ulcers, Piles. Try 
George Lee’s Chinese Remedy. 
Teenjore, 1501 Government Street, 
. Victoria. -
-;v^ : PEDIGREE TORMS;;:—'. Suitable ’for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8Yi x 11 inches: 
12 for 25c, 30 for 5i)c, 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney,
{.STEWARTMONUMENTAL-WORKS' 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
; purchasing elsewhere. 140IMay 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart;'
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
t;CASH.;Watches,;fclocks'andLew- 
elry; repaired at: moderate prices!
; W. ; J. Stoddart, 605 ! Fort Street,
!■,Victoria. ''’.'T,
roofs Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Two pure bred Yorksire 











BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
.A committee to look after the man­
agement ami control of the John 
Dean Park on Mount Newton was ap­
pointed on Monday al a meeting held ; 
for the purpose in tlie Guide and I 
Scout Hall, .Sidney. |
On motion it was decided to ap- j 
point a board of five and the follow- ' 
ing weiH' nominated, subject to the | 
approval of the Lieutenant-Governor' 
in Gouncil: .-Mex. AIcDoiiald, M.L..A.. i 
F. Ihiker, Scoutm:ister F. King, A. ■ 
W. Hollands and H. L. Salmon. |
Mr. J. J. AVhile ami Dr. Wm. Now-1 
ton were pruiiosed but d<‘cliued in . 
favor of the other memliers, ;
.Alex. Alcllonald opened llie meet-; 
ling and read thi' park deed of gift I 
from John Dean to the Provincial i 
Government and the Provincial Park ^ 
Act governing all Provincial Parks; 
in B.C. j
Airs. E. W. llaiiimond, acting sec- i 
rotary, dealt with correspondence re-1 
ceived.
Dr. Newton suggested that the 
muiK' of the jiark be the John Dean 
Alonnl Newton Park. According to 
the deed the name Dean had to be in­
cluded in tlie title and as it is akso 
wished to keep Alount Newton in it 
I lie ;ibove suggested was made and is 
to he .suhmitted to the board.
.A. motion wa.s made to the effect 
tliat the two parks, the John Dean | 
Alount Newton Park and the Sidney 
Island Park be governed under the 
one board.
■A recomniemlatioii was made by 
E. R. Hull and seconded by J. J. 
White as follows: “That we recom­
mend to the board that some recog­
nition of the First Sidney Troop of 
Boy Scouts be made, as they Ttlie 
board) sees fit, as they were the 
prime instigators in the project of 
development.”
A vote of thanks was extended to 
Airs. Hammond as acting secretary.
A secretary will be appointed at 
the first meeting of the board.
¥"S
The Only Car Under 
$4,000 With A 
V-8 Engine
Until Ford originated a method of 
casting the V-8 cylinder block in one 
piece, this type of engine had always 
boon far more costly to build. But 
there is no doubt it is a better engine. 
A'ou have only to drive a Ford V-8 
lo realize why the inost expensive 
cars h.ave .always bad V-type engines. 
It is also a most economical car . . .
cost, operation and main- 











A , ;^y- D:-;; :v,SGHOOL,
Sunday, April 29tb ,
Sunday ;:Scli6ol—2 :45 p.m!A -
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, April ; 29tb 
; Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3 p.m.
Gospel Aleeting at 1:30. All wel­
come.
f ;;Prayer;; and ministry meeting each 
Wodiiesday at. 8 ji-in.
Noycollecti'ons':taken.-'fi-i
There’s no place 
like home
Tber<‘-Ah, me !” sighed Katy. 
may be no place like home, but 





V ,v ' ^KINGy :
'Do A Good Turn Every Day I” t
The Rev. DanieP Walkdr,: of the C 
Ghristian v;Missionary Alliance, will '! 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night: 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock' at Sidney:- 
Gospel Hall. ; p
;ed out once, in a while.’
Evening .after evening; K.aty 
sits at home waiting for invita-
WRITING PADS of our own nianvi- 
Tacture (5%x8%), 10c each or 3 
for 26c, This is a very eeanomical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long Drop in at
the “Review” Oflke,
RUBBER STAMPS
you rapid service 
of rubber stumps 
vices, seals, etc.
— Wo can give 
in many desigms 
and marking de- 
'J'he Review.
MASON’S EXCHANGE -- Plumber 
an FJectricinii. Stove.s, furniture, 
, crockery, tools of iill kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. Ncu ami u.-cj pipe 
and (Utiugs. ’Phone 109 .Sidney.
IS
FOR SALE—Space in tlvis column at 
Ic (ler word. .Sure result.".. Aluu- 
jmiin charge 2r)c. Tlie Review.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, April 29th 
“I’ROBATION AFTER DEATH” 
tlie si,iljjeet of the Lesson-Sermoii 
wliicli will be read in all Glnirches of 
Christ, Scientist., on Sunday, April 
29. ' '' ' '
The Golden Text is: “I am the res­
urrection, and the life; he that be- 
lievetli in me, though he were (lead, 
yet shall he live: and whosoeven- 
liveth and helievetli iii me .shall never | 
llie” (John 1 1 : 25, 20).
Among the citations which com- 
]iri.se tiie I,es.son-Sernion is the fol­
lowing from tiie Bible: “Al! scripture 
Is tviven by inspiralion of God, ami is 
prolitnlde for doctrine, for rcqiroof,
llil i, i.| I i..cl .."U, liO UI.-.1.I U( Uull 111
rigliieou.sness; Tiiat. tlu' man of C'Jod 
may lie tiorfeet, liir'i'ugidv furnished 
niiiii 'll) "•(II.(I wot’l.'-:” ( 11 Tiniothv 
ii; 16, 1 11.
The I.ejison-Serinon also includes 
the , rollowing iiassage from _ the 
(,'hris! ian .Science texHiooli, “.Seicrice 
and. llt.'iiUJi with ;K.ey- to, llie. Scrip-, 
tiires” hy Mary l.hdter, Eddy; ”Go<l 
riMiuires pcrreciiont luit not until iluv 
iiatlh', lieiween .'‘Spirit and flesh Is 
fmight mvd the victory won” (p.
tions that never come. The rea­
son, if Katy only knew, is that 




come by telephone, 
who “go places and 
can't reach you by







.-!The ^regular /.meeting ; was- -held 
Saturday ’evening with a/:very, good 
attendance/ om: bfitldi/i 
work wa.s carried out. Kim’s game; 
:andr 'artificial/: respiration;//was:v..;tlieh 
icarried! but:; y'Tlie/ troop' ;arey getting; 
their::/diSi)lay/.ready-:- for:./th(j;- Flower: 
Show in Victoria on Thursday.
Hoddii' Hammond was invested as 
Troop Leader and Goof. Ayres a.s Pa- 
ti-bri Lea(lei’. ';/:H(inry//Slater deceived' 
his Second/class 'badge./ / The Kariga-'
iMos/were' :the .winners,::;this:/'W<iek./:/»;-
. ’/There//w:i!I/ be ;no regular " meeting; 
next Saturday as/some/of the/ti/oop 
arc:;goihg:'to::Victoria'on ;duty/at the 
/Flower.'Show';-'■. ''.'/t’;!.;■'/
Peter Burtt passed'- his/hrst,clas.s’ 
signalling, and Buddie Deildal his 
second . class semaphore! ; ; ;: :;’//
The Trod])/ and Pack attended 




The Cre-w lield a parl.y at!the home I 
of;/ Mr. .andMrs, , Smetluir.st ,on 
Wednesday evening and we /all/ en­
joyed ourselves. Tlie week’s job was 
completed! On .Sunday /tlie. Crew 
went for a ranilde; and; a sWiin and 
speiif!a very interesting; day. ' y 
Riiy i.s (III(\‘ Rover tlii.s week.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
Pad: met on I'/riday evtuiing 
very good meeling was the 
ami 1h<:.' CiiVi.s got down to 
.■\ny Cuiiii that want Lo try 
soim* of thi.dr tests can go to any (.'f 
tlm Cull inslrudors ami they will 
ludp iheni.
tioiOou .\liJom'v,i tr. the Winner ul 
the cup for the last ipiarter.
Roililie lligg.s ami Frank Critclii(.*y
liave ioinoil (he Pack,
When in need of anything in the liiie bf 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a rM
our work to
The following is a partial list of the 




















” MILITARY:' ROO Guide/mhl/Sc'oul 
Hall,.:;ThurH(l»y,,:April/2(itlh,:,n,t. ,b 
‘li,m.,'din<i®i'Hh’ '"‘ispid;H of; t-lio 
:Bi(lney:! A.V.P.A. Dancing, . novo'
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Sftiilialh. April 2Blh 
^ Diviinr 0:50, ii.m,,//
,Here as an extra/Horvicc oll'erpd al, no 
extra cost, .Semi iip your lliited eur-
'IniiKs....Kpecial - equipnieiit (maidm: im
to llute frills, up to a .width (tf .Mx 
.jiiclies.. "HO extra chnrge is, mnde.
FAMILY
:,, 'tios,;: fefi'eHlinient», _ AdiiiiiiHioii ,25(’.
POSTPONED--TI11! Card Party iiv- 
ninged by tin* North Siumicti 
Hoard o.l' Trade to take place on 
Friday, April 27111, Iuih been po«l' 
potied one week to May ‘Hh. in Idle 
North .Saanich Service Club Hall.
SHOE REPAIRIIIjG
Pr i (* e'r' To ‘ 3 >1 i 1/ 'I’lie ::'’ri men!
SLO,AN"' "■
Newt Po»t OITict* — Sldntsy, B.Ci
(10 RIDE)
TIGKETS:
'- 0 N',dS A-I-i Id' A T' V'1 G'l’ORL^V''!: DEPOT
WINNING CASTE of the Y.P.H. 
“Play GontvHt” to In,' neon in a 
program on Monday, Mii,y "ih, 
Wealey 'Hall.' Variety cntortaln- 
numt—"rnnHlc, dialogues, plnya, Ad« 











KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT 11; PER WORD. Take 
Hpiifio in thi(« column to iidyertiao 
yuiir Card Party, Social, Banco,
GREENE lantern’
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND
■!!-':"'„':',TEA 'ROOM 
, L'on,(i-(etiotiery-,,.—---/l/oiutccoa...^ ,-, (.,)
;:‘Mr*. E, ■CrBcWisyi' Pro)irietret»8' ! j‘
: ,n«acon tti-FHOi' : . . SIDNEY,,MX,y
’PHONE G arclen 8166
Knrpiire of. Oper«(or
ffir dolftiU
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH 
LINES, LTD.
'Phoae £1177 - — ’Phone £1172
For Tennis and Boivling
SEVERAL NEW S'rVI ES AWAIT THE PLAYER
Specially g(HHl''''ar(A'\Vlll'l’E,-:'f)i’EN"MESH''/,dx;iTin'DS%wl1,li .crppb/
nild.ier holer, and.rio h<-‘(.d6-.....
■■ -M(*n,’fh a pair- 
'Women’K, a,pair-,,.,,................ .
Wonien’a Wliil.e Elk I.,eatiier (iixforda 
hoelu, A pair ........................... .........
.......... ............. ..............$1.6S"-





TUBES ARE THE LIFE 
,pF,,,VOUR,"RAD10j,,^ 
weak dr defecl-ivo iulny will 
ruin IIk? h«»h program I
.lACK TAYLOR
Gnnranteml,RADIO Serviuo 
CiillH in /your: vicinity ' waoklyv 
will leni I hem in voiir luaiva free
j 049 Penilora, Vielefiii |r 7BZU
"Pliom* 100 Sidney 9232
(]re)K! ,.Rvil,d,,H?r”fi':de (-l-Kl'ordii of tWf.i>tone elki -- ;
-, .Men’a,' a .pair ..
WoThen’ih'u )unr !! -/;;,. - ......:
I.ihce-to-i.oe AVhlie Canviin Oxforda wlHi ruhher aolen 
Men's, a pair,,:...:




;SLi’<,I.ND SHIPMENT i.r itAMLOiH’S JiAHV- JllTR'hTliia ;Weaid
! , : He Hure to gel, a riiaMl, ,| rina .thiM.elioieo, laiiey, heel I-
4Eis::
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8 BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
9 PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M





: TO GIVE PLAY
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS




EAST ROAD, FACING 
HENRY AVENUE






Noted Traveller and 













—— SIDNEY, B.C.’PHONE 73
Following three weeks of intensive 
study and practice two separate 
castes presented the play ‘‘The Night 
Before The Wedding’ before the 
Young People’s Society of Saint 
Paul’s Church in a dramatic contest 
on Monday evening, April 23rd
The two castes were of the follow­
ing personnel.
Caste 1—Ivy Hill, Winnie Thorn- 
ley, Harold Nunn, Mary Jackson, 
Ernie Jackson and Cyril Waters.
Caste 2—Irene Long, Glady.s Rob­
erts, May McIntosh, Fred Daley, Fred 
Waters and Gordon Pratt.
A .special stage with wings was 
erected for the occasion with lighting 
eli'ects in charge of Basil Hartley.
: Both castes made a splendid presen- 
1 tation and the judges with difficulty 
' made their- selection of a caste from 
both productions — which will pre­
sent the play to the public on Monday 
evening, May 7th, in We.sley Hall.
: Those acting as judges were Mr. A.
■ G. Smith, principal of Mount Newton 
High School, and Miss M. Lowe of 
the same institution, and Mr. Stuart 
' Stoddart of Saanichton. The caste 
\ cliosen for the public production 
a.s follows:
Ivy Hill, Winnie Tliornlcy, Fred 
Daley, Fred Waters, May McIntosh 
and Gordon Pratt.
The new caste will rehearse again 
prior to public appearance and in 
view of the very high praise given by 
the judges — a program of high
Word has just come as this edition 
goes to press that Mr. Robert Matick 
—a widely travelled gentleman and 
possessing a remarkable fund of 
knowledge regarding many countries 
and conditions in those countries is 
to bo a guest in this district during 
this week and part of next.
Mr. Matick is retained by Tlie 
Union Oil Company as exploring ge­
ologist and hence lias many resources 
at his back.
Mr. Matick has consented to ad­
dress the folks of Sidney next Tues­
day evening in Wesley Hall, com­
mencing at 8 oclock.
This is one of the scoops of this 
season and it is to be hoped everyone 
will take advantage of it.
Word came too late to be able to 
determine particulars and details but 
there need be no apprehension as 
men in Victoria accustomed to listen 
to most outstanding men of all jiarts, 
declare him to be one of best in­
formed siieakers tliey liave ever 
heard.




‘‘Serviee With ft Smile”
Owen Thomas-------------------------- Sidney, B.C.
merit is anticipated. In addition to 
i the play a musical program will also 
I be provided. Fuller details will foi-
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and ‘‘Feather-Light” 
Baking Powder, are all high grade. 
None Better ! YOUR GROCER GAN 
SUPPLY YOU!^ ^ ^ ^
low. Coming Events column 
nounces the price of admission.
an-
Scout Council Annual 
Meeting Next Monday
Mrs. J. Mouat Honored
The annual meeting of the Boy 
Scout Council will be held on Mon­
day next, April 30th, in the Guide 
and Scout Hall, commencing at 8 
p.m. All members are asked to be 
present.
;l©gal:: PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetahles, Fruit, Eggs, Milk '
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT I
Buy Local Produce at
The Local BMchers
’PHONE 3i---------------------------------------------------------------- SIDNEY, B.C.
ahvays scratch hardest when 
V'are^scArce.;':Y:Th e/henS''haveAi6thing;:hh:
Sidney Social Club
The usual enjoyable time was 
spent at last week’s gathering of the 
Sidney Social Club when the follow­
ing were the prize winners: Mrs. R. 
N. MacAulay and Messrs. ‘‘Sandy” 
McDonald, J. B. Storey and H. 
Watts;"'
By Review Representative
GANGES, April 25. — On Thur.s- 
day the Ladies’ Aid held a social af­
ternoon at the home of the president, 
Mrs. W. M. Mouat, Ganges. A musi­
cal program had been arranged. Miss 
Dean and Mrs. W. Norton taking 
part. Mrs. J. D. Reid gave a Scotch 
reading.
During the afternoon a pleasing 
little ceremony took place when a 
pretty silver flower basket, filled with 
tulips, was presented to Mrs. J. 
Mouat by the members, in recogni­
tion of her many acts of kindness in 
lending her home for social enter­
tainments, etc., during the past 
years.
About 25 members were present 
and enjoyed the afternoon. Tea was 
served by Mrs; W. M. Mouat, assisted 
by Miss Grace Mouat, Miss Jessie 




PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
We have one of the best equipped 
plants on Vancouver Island and our 
workmanship is admitted to be second 
to none by our many custorners. Let 
us handle your next order.
GANGES: LOCALS: ANDPERSONALS
By;Review Repve«entative
WeYe, certainly diggmg "our, toes in 
to catcli uiL on the aiTears bn our sub­
scription list. If you are in aiTears will 
you oblige with a remittance? ; /
, Mr. and Mrs.: liar old Bell: arid; their; 
soriiRichardirireispending: two: weeks 
oh;;: the;island ;asiguests" ofV Mr.riarid 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson of “Barnsbury.”
Mrs. Stanley Wagg, who has been 
a patient in the Vancouver General 
Hospital for; several months. has re- 
tufriedito her home at Ganges. 
:':.;:'Mr.-;:~and.:.;Mrs.;;:; D.>: S;:;;;’H:“i'Us:;; of 
Ganges have, left jfbr "Lbs 'Anglek oh! 
a ten days’ trip.
;v Mr. Pierre riDion : of ;;North; Salt 
Spring, after!spending a few:' days; in 
A^ictoria- with his father,VGapt. Biori, 
has; joined Mr. Kenneth Halley in 
Vancouver and left with him to motor 
■ to the,'Cariboo.,
There was a large atteridance pres­
ent at the Mahon Hall, Ganges, re­
cently when Mr. V. Hall gave a con­
juring entertainment. The perform­
ance was much enjoyed, and was fol­
lowed by a dance.
? ; MG :Leh:: Cropper; of; Piers; Isiland' 
paid a short Yisit tri his: farriily; on'Salt 
Spring recently.
Mr. Paul Scoories of Galiano I.sland 
is the guest for a few days of liis; 
brother, Mr. Alex. Scoones, of 
Ganges. ■ _ . -
; ri Mys•'> Harvey';;bfGangesribas;: beCn 
the guest for a'week Of;MrV;and;Mrs, 
Reginald Freeman in Victoria. j
Mrs. E. Walter ha.s recently taken ! 
lip residence: on: the property she has 
rented' frbriv Mr. ;Lri,G; Tqlson of Vief 
foria;';''!,';'':''ri;'riri!,;::''.;; :' ;;
Miss Daphne Morri.s of North Salt 
' Spring is spending a few days in Vic­
toria where she: is the gue.st of Miss 
Prudence Yerburgh.
Mrs. Harold Price and her two 
children have left for Maple Bay, 
where they will be the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, John 0. Walcot, and later 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. William Norton.
, -'"By'R.eviow R«proa«ntativa;".'
On Sunday morning a large party weeks as gtiesl.s at The 
left by ferry: with the Salt Spring 
■footliall players to witness the match 





'Fennis arid Sport Shoes
...
malt. The latter won, 4-1.
Mr.s. A. Davis of “Rathmore,” Ful- 
ford, left on Saturday for Sooke, 
where she is the guest for a few days 
of Cajitain nnd Mr.s, Monk.
Ml’S. Gerald Fanning and her 
dauglitoi' have returned to tluiir 
home on .Musgriive’s Mohntnin ;ifter 
sjiemiing a week at Gange.s where 
tliey woi'C the guests of Alr.s. Fan­
ning’s purent.H, Mr. am! Mrs. A. B. 
L'.L.J.
J\Ir. Algy IJoyd of Duncan, IlHliory 
inspector, \va,H n :vi.sit(ir to Fiilfbro 
this imst week,,,
; 'M t".s, 11, MPht:rirsoij and da lighter, 
Jeanette, leftridnri Turisday firi’ their 
Iiinne, ‘dJufl'alo Head Ibuich,’’ lligh 
River, Alhiirtrii after spending three
White Lodge,
Fulford. '
Mrs, Roche returned to the hiain- 
land on Saturday after spending a 
week or two at Fulford, where she 
was the guest of Mr.s. J. llorel.
Mr, J, W. Graham reiurned lionie 
to Fulford on Saturday after a visit 
to Vancouver for two week's.
Mrs. M, F. Macintosli has roLiinied 
to her home, ‘‘Blm,‘gates,” Beaver 
Point, afttr ,-;j,ii'i)dlng Wiik.-
in Victoria.
TENDllS
! . received :,I).v the niidersigned 
! rooting Avemie Cafe ; Imilding, 
iiiiiglea ;br other material, Lowest 




Julius Kayser & Co*
Gri'ri.
Fit-all-top, SanBheen Silk! 
aited foot, service^weight, pair,
d'’tutr" bUwfri<jnidiii<:ff?,''^'four'rililToren'i'''}irri'eri.,, Ari’'lbvd'y"'n»!wrt,mbnt 
,',of„aJl,'trio'Now ,Sriode:F .JUST 'IN!,, „ , ’,
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD;
WM
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALEH 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE you WOULD BAY THE TRAVEle 
14NG SAldriSMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY HAJiIE COUNTl'lR HAlriEH BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN 'USING:-- THE, DIFFERENCE IS 
TIIA'r WE GET THE COMMIS.SION AND SPEND 
IT m YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 

















9 FOOT OF BEAC
Selling Agents:
COPELAND & WRIGHT
e ON AVENUE----------------NEXT TO CANNERY Ke
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
The Little Shop with the BigValues
SEE OUR
Cellular KniL Light 
Comfortable, Well
MEN’S UNDERWEAR, OVERALL SUITS, COLLARS, 
'ri'' 'SUSPENDERS; -
SUM.MER-WEIGHT CAPS, 25c EACH








Granges, large and juicy, dozen
; Bananas,''' ribuC'’’:
' :.PrU nesevapo rted) >''dh,''ri tb^'riri';;ri
';S6ap'',F!akesl:X hulk) ,'ri2; lbs.
' 'Baker’s''Co'coay''!’!/2»lh, ■' ''tiri;' ..C'',."ri. !:'y
Australian Currants, 2 lbs. .
Caniied-Peas, No.' 5, tin , .
Golden Wax Beans (Garden Brand) --
! 2 tins,;.:,... ........ ■.... ........... ............ .....'.230
nmiMiiinnM
6 BARS P. & G. SOAP and 
ONE'GISHCLOTH
lonHiiiiKiiwinn
JCeiler’s Marmalade, 4-lb, tin , ,.;,63e






R hubarb arid I .oca I Asparngns at
:ri:;;/:,:Criri:'Taday’8::,Pric'e!;'!ri^
. ri-,, i 
ri: .
